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SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:12 V - 300W
Power pack lS SUITABLE FOR USE
l
with submersible luminaires and pumps.

3. Place Fixtures
Lay the fixturesout where you want to locatethem. Be sure
they do not exceed the 300 watt rating of the power pack.
Routethe low voltage cableto fixtures.lf there is extra cable,
coil after the.lastfixture.

For dependable performance, use genuind Malibu replacement parts.

. Install0UTD0ORS
0NLY.Use0NLYvtithl2 voltlowvoltageoutdoor
products.
landscape
lighting
. Addupall bulbwattagesfor a maxirlumtotalof 300watts.
. Mountpowe rpa ckat lea stl0 f eet ( 3] m ) f r om
poolor s pa.
. Mountpowerpackvertically
l2 inches(30cm)aboveground.
at leasq
Donotlayontheground.
. Mountthepowerpackwiththebac(against
a flatverticalwall
surface.
Thebackof thepowerpackmustbecovered
bythewall.
. PlugpowerpackdirectlyintoanoutdoorGFCI
outletwitha weatherproof
"wetlocation."
covermarked
. Donotuseextension
cords.
. Keepa minimum
of 10feet(3m)of wirebetvveen
thepowerpack
andthefirstfixture.
. Donotcoilextracablearound
pack.Leave
thepovtrer
extracableatthe
endawayfromthepowerpack.
. Donotrepairor tamperwithcordor plug.
. Donotsubmerge
powerpack.
. Donotconnecth^/o
or morepower$acksin parallel.
. Donotusewith a dimmer.
. lf housecircuitbreakertripswhen
powerpackisturnedon,unplug
powerpackfromACoutlet,correctfault,andrestorepower.Plugpower
oackbackintoACoutlet.
. Powerpackandfixtures
withnational
mustbeinstalled
in compliance
andallloc ale lectricaco
l de sa ndor dinanc es .
. lf necessary
to splicecable,carefully
followinstructions
thatcamewith
youhavepurchased.
theconnector
LEDfixtures
. Donotusewithfixtures
thatcarrya Class2 ratlng.
. Donotmodifufixtures.
. Mustfollow
individual
instructions.
allof manufacturers

Be sure to leave a minimum of 10 feet (3 m) of wire between
the power pack and first fixture.

A
Turn power packon. Attach fixturesto cable using cable
connectorsas shown. Placeone connectoron each side of
the cable.then presstogetherto lock. Prongswill pierce
the cableto make contactand fixture should light up.
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Pack
To mountdirectlyto a wallsurfaceuseincludedscrewsas
shown,a minimum12inches(30cm)off the ground.When
installingthe screws,the spacingbetweenthe screwcentersis
2.8in.(71.5mm).Seetemplate
for correctspacing.HangPower
Packonto screws.
I
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Mount the photo eye bracketon a wall or other solid
surfacewith the screw provided.Snap the sensorinto the
bracket.Routeor coil the excesswire to protectit from
lawn mowers,trimmers, etc. Avoid pointing the sensor at
nighttime light sourcessuch as windows, porch lights,and
streetlights.

Order missing, damaged, or defective parts for new purchases
only at:
www.malibulights.com
For customer service or to purchase replacement parts or
additional low voltage cable please call Monday - Friday,
8:30 a.m. - $:00 p.m. (CST)
888-295-7348
IMPORTANT: Plea$ehave product model
number available when ordering.
YOU MUST KEEP YOUR REOEIPTFOR PBOOF OF PURCHASE
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The positionof the photo eye can influenceat what light
levelthe power packwill turn on in the AUTO, 4-6-8-10,and
PHOTOON TIMEDOFF modes.Placingthe sensorin areas
receivingless sunlight at dusk (eastside of house,behind
trees and bushes,under a deck)will have the power pack
come on earlierin the evening.Mounting the photo eye in
brighterlocationswill have the power packcome on when
it has becomedarkerout. The location,positionand
orientationofthe photo eye can be adiusteduntil the power
packturns on at the desiredlight lel,el.

Cable
Split one end of cable for about 3 inches(7.6cm). y6;n"1'

h.r*t--ffi_--l

the copper wire. Then strip 5/8 inch (1.6cm)
of insulationfrom the end. Also, referto strip
length guide on the power pack.

nect Cable to
Lay power pack on a flat. stpble surface and insert
the strippedend of one wirb under terminal clamping
plate A. Then tighten the screw. Repeatthis
procedurefor clamPingPlateB.
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Use only CSA or UL approved low-voltagecable.
Failur et o us e at l e a s t 1 2 g a u g em i n i m u m c a b l eor
installit as directed in these instructionsmay result
in Risk of Fire or Electric Shock.

beinscarefulwhensplittins-*9l1":tf:::,
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NOTE:When power packis on, you may hear a hum
This sound is considerednormal. and does not affectthe
performanceof the unit.
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Once all fixturesare in placeand you are satisfiedwith their
locations,cable may be coveredwith mulch or buried up to
6 in (15 cm) deep. Leaveabout 12 in (30 cm) of cable after
the last fixture.
TeminalBlocks

A
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Make sure there is no wire insulation under the clamping plate,-tl
and firmly tighten the terminal screws'

U

Do not coil cable around power pack.
Totalbulbwattagesmustnot exceeda maximumof 300watts.

This power pack features
and off:

To set the TIMEDOFFclock,the knob needsto be turned
to TIMER,then hold down the TTMEDOFF button while
pressingeitherthe.t orv button. pressingAwhile holding
down the TIMEDOFFbutton will advancethe displayed
time. PressingVwhileholding down the TIMED OFF'button
will decreasethe time displayed.Holdingthe orybutton
down for severalsecondswill speed up ihe change in the
display.Releasingthe TIMED OFFbutton will set ihe time.
Note the AM/PM LED indicators to get the correct time of
oaY,
PHOTOON TIMED OFF - The power pack turns on at dusk.
The power packwill turn off when the clock reachesthe
TIMEDOFFtime. This mode will turn the power pack off at
the same time every night regardlessof how light or dark it
is. The power pack and lights will be on from dusk to the
T I M E DO F Ft i m e ,
To set the TIMEDOFFclock,the knob needsto be turned
to PHOTOON / TIMEDOFF,then hold down rhe TIMED
OFFbutton while pressingeitherthe^, ory button.
PressingAwhileholding down the TIMEDOFF button will
advancethe displayedtime. Pressingvwhile holding
down the TIMEDOFFbutton will decreasethe time
\
displayed.Holdingthe orvbutton down for several
\
secondswill speed up the change in the display.Releasing \
the TIMEDOFF button will set the time. Note the AM/PM
LED indicators to get the correct time of day.
The TIMED ON clock does not work in the PHOTOON TIMED
OFFmode. lt does not matter what time it is set at. Closethe
door to the control panel after the mode has been selected.

ree automatic methods to turn on

1.A remotephotoeyet at sensesthe light level.There is
a 15seconddelavbu into the photo eye to avoid being
triggeredby lightning r other light sources.
2. Atimer.
3. A clock.
The power pack operation
different combinations. To
power packcontrols.The
indicatorwill be lit if the
are not lit, then plug in the
outlet.

Jes use these three methods in
the mode, open the door to the
clock displayand the AM/PM
pack is plugged in. lf the LEDs
packcord into the GFCI

Theclockis only required thETIMERANdPHOTOON
TIMEDOFFmodes.Thecl
is ignoredfor anyof theother
modesanddoesnot need be set.To setthe clock:
Hold down the CLOCK
while pressingeither
t heA o rvb utto n.
while holding down t he
CLOCKbutton will
the displayedtime. PressingV
while holding down the
button will decreasethe
time displayed.Holding tl'ie orvbutton down for several
secondswill speed up the
in the display.Releasing
the CLOCKbutton will set lthe clock time. Note the AM/PM
LED indicators to get the cprrect time of day. This clock
does NOT have a daylightjsavingstime function.The clock
time will manually need td be adjustedtwice a year for
those changes.
To changethe operation modes of the power pack,turn the
knob to point at the desiredrhode.The selectedmode will
light up.
1
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OFF - Power Pack is off. Lightg are off.
ON - Power pack is on all the !ime, Use this mode when
installingthe light fixtures to {nsure a good connection.
AUTO - Power pack turns on at dusk, turns off at dawn. The
lights will be on all night. There is a 15 seconddelay from
when the photo eye determinQsdarknessand the power pack
turns on.
I
4 - 6 - 8 - 10 - Power packturns on at dusk and turns off
automaticallyatter4,6, 8 or 10 hours.There is a 15 second
delay from when the photo eyd determinesdarknessand the
power packturns on.
TEST - Use this mode to test rlie photo eye and power pack
operation.Coveringthe photo pye turns on the power pack.
Uncoveringthe photo eye durifrgthe daytime or shining a
bright light onto the photo eye Jwillturn off rhe power pick.
Note that there is no 15 secondldelay in this mode.
TIMER- The power packturns qn when the clock reachesthe
TIMED ON time. The power pa(k will turn off when the clock
reachesthe TIMEDOFFtime. Tfrismode will turn the power
pack on and off at the same timleseveryday regardlessof
how light or dark it is. The powrbrpackand liqhts will be on
from the TIME ON rime to the TINIEDOFF tirie.
To set the TIMED ON clock, tlne knob needs to be turned
to TIMER,then hold down thd TTMEDON button while
pressingeither the orVbuttjon. pressing while holding
down the TIMEDON button vtill advancethe displayed time. Pressingv while holdin$ down the TIMEDON.button
will decreasethe time displaylpd.Holding theAorvbutton
down for severalsecondswilllspeed up the changein the
display.Releasingthe TIMED0N button will set the time.
Note the AM/PM LED indicatofs to get the correct time of
dav.
l

9.
lf the wires to photo eye are cut or broken, the photo eye can
be replaced.Unscrewthe connectorcover from the power
pack and pull the bi-pin connectorout of the mating socket.

The replacementpart is insertedinto the socketand the cap
is screwed back onto the socket to provide a water tight
connection.Note that the bi-pin connectoris polarizedand
can be insertedinto the socketonly one way. The photo eye
operation can be tested by turning the power pack mode to
TEST.
The replacementphoto sensor part 3150-0300-92
can be
glqgfed by calling 888-295-7328from 8:30 a.m. - b:00 p.m.

(csr).

NOTE: Circuit breaker may need to be reset if the power
pack is not working.

